Running on petrol-altohol blends
cngi11cer- to reprogram the unit to cope
autnm;otocall} with any blend of unlc:olled
petrol and alcohol.
In other modificauon~. the engineer,
imohcd - Or Ron John,on. Dr Prau'h
13;mdopttdhayay. Mr Trevor C111w le, :ond
Mr l~ric Chrislic- also:

t>

replaced the plastic h ocl w nk and fuel
lines with stainles• ~lccl cquivalcnh
(ct hunol degrades some plastics)

t>

replaecd the fuel gauge·~ sen,or. which
operated by me~uring conductl\'ll)
'"'h one that used a nn.ot ("ncc
alcohol's conducti"ot} " \Cr) tloffcrcnt
from that M unlcadcd petrol)

t> modified the di,trihulor

In pn" ode .on
cngonc toming signal (top dead centre}
rcquo rcd by the new EF MS

You may be advised not to mix yo ur drinks , but a Ford
Falcon ranging the streets of Melbou rne can imbibe a
multitude of mixtures of unlcaded petro l and eth anol
without a hiccough.
The Vit:tmo.an Sul"r Energy Councol
bdo.:,-.:, that. when petrol supplies dwindle
in a decade nr 1\1 n. the rno~t pracucal
ahernati\C fuel "ill he ethanol Tll help
P"'c the way for that day. the Council
(VSEC) cumn11"'oncd cngo nccrs at the
c-stR<l Di vision of Construction and
Engonccnng to co nvert a current ·
productiool fuel-injected ~ed a n into wh at
they call u ·ncxiblc-fuel ca r . This test
vchidc i' a fnrerunncr of what we may he
drivins at t he turn of the cen tury.
Succc" of the conversion depended
upon two kc\ components. Numhcr one
was a commcrd.\1 fuel ,cn,or. of Dutch
011gon. that cuntanuvusly measures the
pcrccnt;ogc uf .olcuhul on the fuel line. The
second w;~s an e lectronic engine ma nage·
mcnt ')'lclll (FF t\I S}, produced by the
Orhit:o l E ngi ne Cornp;ony o f Perth. that
rcspunds to the se nsor and adjusts the
'c lling• of the electronic fuel-injection
system accordingly.
In the event. the weukcsl links proved to
be the fuel ,c,,ur and the vehiclc'sc:nalytic
converter. Initially. the sensor's reliability
ga'c eau'<~ fnr C011cern. but this problem
appc:or' Ill h.l\c l><:cn ,uh>tantiall} overt·om~ . A' for the cataly~t. it couldn't cope
"ith alcohol concentratiom. above -tllvo
without C\Cccdi11g pre,cnbcd cn11" 1on
limit\. ll owcvcr. the e ngineers believe they
can gel around th o~ lim it ation hy suhstitul ·
ing a di ffere nt ca talytic converter . o r hy

m•~•n!t c~tno air inw the C\hau,t·gtt'
,trc;un
h'cnually. the Australian EEMS i; a
computer mcmot) thai stores the appiOp·
riatc enmhin:otion' nf ognition tonung and
fuel ono~turc-nch nc<s ~euings . and it pcrlnrool' the " 'me job as the Ford uni t that ot
replaced. The adva magc of u;.i ng the
Orhilrol Fngi 11c Company's ve rsion w;" th<tt
the enm pany was prepared to disdo'c thc
11tner wurktngsofit> EEMS: these propriet·
ar} technoca l data allowed the C\IRO
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1a pl>i llj: euginc perform a nce
The 1- F.MS' task is to tell the clcctromc
fucl· mJCCtion system hO\\ rich h> m.o~c the
nor- fuel mixwrc and what spark advance to
Alcoh ol :lnd petrol have d ifferent
rerrnclive indexes. The ruel sensor gouges
the percentage mix by measuring the
nmo unt o r light tra.nsmillcd along a glnss
rod by total internal ren ectio n; this
depends o n the rerractive index or who I
surro u nd~ the rod.
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Alt hough not strictl y ncce,saoy. th ey ul'u
in,lllllcd a mo re se nsitive ga uge f11r onc:t\Ur ·
ong the nor n ow intO the engine. And. to
:o llm' c:"> ac.Jju,tmcnt of the 1::1-.MS durong
velt ocle testing. ot was linked to a portahle
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The FtWtrtllmtcnt Protectiun Authonty
ran tc''' on it' dynamomctcr. runntng the
,•chtcle through >tandard dri\c C}clc; and
monitoring its exhatL~t purit~ \\lth thffcrcnt
fuel,. Emis.,ion£ ~ta)ed \l1thm CPA hmth
u"ng cth;mol concentrations up to 40" •.
but exceeded them at higher blend'
This problem "ith high-proof hlcnth
relate' to large qullntiuc~ of \\atcr v:tpuur
in the cxhau•t. The vapour tend' tu reduce
the c<ltll lytk converter's effectiveness.

The driver of a flexible-fuel
car can lake advanlage of
wlzarever's going.

c·,

Mr Ron Mcndelsohn . leader nf VSI
car project. think~ a po"tblc
wny arnund the difficulty i~ to udJll't the
amount of air tha t i> passed thtough the
w twct·ter. Alternatively. a catalytic C\>ttvcr
I er 'pcctfically tlcsigm:d tor u~e "1th akohol
fue l could be fitted.
nc~ibtc-fucl

Weaning off petro l
\1r Mcndclsohn behe,·es that maktnl! a
\ducle ahte to run on an~ htcntl c>l
unlcadcd petrol and alcohol will great!)
CU\C

J el11>alcm un ichokcs and wheat straw- both po tc ntiul sources of e thanol fuel.
"'e llm mformatton •~ <tored in the form
of cnginc-pcrform.lncc ·map,·. \\hich pro''de appropnatc •:tlllc' of the two semngs
according to the engine ,pccd and engine
loud 1-:tch n~:tp cover\ 289 different combi·
n~tinn' of thc>.c variables.
The EEMS has a different map for each
10% incrca•c in c th;mo l conccntraLion : the
voltage from the e thnnol >ensor tells the.:
EEMS which map to u c. Early in the
piece , the cngllh!Cr' encountered pollution
problem' in running the car on more than
60% eth<tnol. )0 on!} •even maps (co,ering
the range 0-M%) "ere ploued .
E'en so. dctcrmtning the opttmum set·
ung< of 'park advance and air : fuel ratio
for 289 x 7 x 2 thffcrcnt engine and fuel
charactcmtics (4046 in all) was a major
undcrtuking. Ford Auqratia, as well a>
providing the test vehicle free of charge,
m:•de avai lable u ~cconc.J. identica l. engine

for th" ta,k. lt was tnstallcd on t'Stfto·,
computer-controlled d) namomcter at
llighell .
Fu,t , cngmc load and speed were set.
and then mumtonng equipment kept :1
watch on how the engine's fuel con~ump·
lion unci exhaus t em ,ssions changed as the
fuel inject ion'; timing a nd air : fuel rutio
were ;tltcrcd. The optimum v~ lucs were
tllO~c favouring hig h fuel economy and to"
concentratiOn\ of pollutant~ (hydrocar·
hon,, NO, . and c;trbon monoxide) in thl'

e>.h:ua-.. t
When the optimum scning' "ere prog·
rammed tnto the test \Chtclc's EEM . the
car ran "\ cctly and 'moothly on an} fuel
mtxture between 0 and 60% e thanol. An
cxpcncnccd te't driver rated its accdcru·
liOn and general 'drivcabilit y' to be clow
to. if not the ~;unc ns. those of its
conventiona l equiva len t.

\\hat he 1\CC'\ 3.._ the iUC\ lloJhk lrall\1

tum w alcohol fuel
In Victoria, rc,<.:rvc, ur C(Cll11)ll11\'0IIIV
rccovernblc Bass Strait oil arc expected to
he cxhau\lcd by the mid IQ<)(l-., on a
nnttonat levc:l, o ur ~elf-M,fficicncy in crude
uilt' likely tu decline from it' prc,cnt 70%
11> 20-JU'Y,, b) the year 2!Xl0. untc~ maJOr
nc\1 discovcric' are made.
r crmenu ng biologtcrtl matcm•l' nllu
cth:mot current!) appc<tr- to be a 'lilhlc
alternative to petroleum fucb. A VSLC
~tud) in I9R5 e~timated that ethanol could
he prmluccd for 26-15 cent\ per litre: from
Jcru):tlcm artichoke• - a pcrcnmal tuber
crop - using a solid-pha\c (no added
liquid) fermentation process. This process
wus d eveloped through resea rch by Mr
Kevin Kirby of th e C'StRO Division o f
13 io tcchnology.
Altern:nivel), using enzym<.: hvdrol}'"·
fermentation of cereal-crop re~itlues 'uch "' wheat stra" - could be dune fur
"' httlc: a'~ 1-65 cent~ per htrc Prtlt:c'""g
40". of Victoria's current cereal residue.
\IOuld he enough to ~uppl) all the tatc'~
motor;,,, with a 10% blend.
On the global scene. many countnc'
h;~vc already turned to fuel alcohol a~ a way
of extending their oi l &upplic~. Mixed as n
10% hlc nd wtth petrol . alcohol cun be tl~<·d

Moppin~t en~tine

The est K U researclte,rs used o
com puter-cont rolled dynamometer (in,ct)
10 produce engine-performance · ma11s' like
lhc o ne \ hO'"'·

pe rformance

m c~"tmg cngonc' 1\lthout an> modification. indeed. it act\ ~~~ an octan.:·b<xl\ter.
rc,tonng 10 petrol the h1gh performance
nncc gran ted h) k:td .1dditivcs. The Victorian Solar 1-ncrg)' Counci l IS currently
conducting a trial111 whid1 it i~ supplyi ng a
10% alcohol ble nd to that State 's clcct ndty
('(lmrni"iun 'll thm the Commission can
opcra t.: three unmodified fleet vehicles on
the fuel.
I ow-perccntngc alcohol blends now flow
fwm l'><l'"c" 111 th~ United State~. Canada.
Japan. and m<l\t maJor coumric'\ of
Europe Some n>untnc' h<ll'c alrcad} proceeded further. and vehtclcs powered b>
neat alcohul can he found in increa~ing
numher' 111 Br:lltl . the United States. some
parh uf I urnpc. and Japan. These can.
need nlcohol-rcsi:.tunt fuel umks a nd piping. and 1cqui rc 'Jlccia l tun ing.
llu; nc~ihlc fuel enr i, an idea ga ining

fal'nur in a number of countnc' \\' llh
dcctrumc fuel IOJCCtion no11 popular. provodong flc"hdot) of fuel t)pe is a simple
\tep. und offer:. n major benefit .
The h og piL"" that ot does aw:t} with the
need for separate. reliable distribution
nctwo•·k·, ror uknlml , petrol, n nd n fixed
rcrccntngc hh.:nd (o r b le nds). I n,tcad, the
driver of a nexiblc-fuel car can take

uthantagc of whatcl'cr'~ gomg and what
c•cr\ dtC.oJ)C't at the time - JU't 'fill 'er
up'

A 11cuk linl.
I hat', the theory: ho11 did the fiN practical
'tcp tu11;trd' oh reali-.ation in Australia
,hapc up'l
Counci l 'taff have now driven the btlcon
in cxcc" of 10 IK)O km , a nd tt h a> worked
pc1fcctly on fuels ranging fro m 0 to 40%
ulcol1<ll. No detcrior:1iion of the engine

attnbutablc to corros11e alcohol lucl h"~
llcen noted during cto ..e inspection.
Mon11unng oncludcs anal~ \I' of the engonc
oo l c1cr} 2{)()(J l..m b} the Shell Comp.on} ·,
specia l 'Check Plus· service.
A\ indicated c:orlicr. a lll3JOI prohlcm
e ncou nte red in the conversion opcnll ion
rch11c~ to the rcliubility of th<· alcoho l
\Cil\01' The sensor presently on the c:or "
OJle iJting satisfactorily. but its two prcdcl'C\,or\ h;od problem\. 1loc fir,t could uut
gi1c rcpc;ot<~blc reading>. 11hcrca' the \CC
ond 11 a~ unduly influenced h) temperature
and couldn't operate satisfactoril} between
alcohol conccnt rations of J(J and 711'' ..
G11cn that :111 the 'cnsor-.arc protnt)J)C\,
\Omc fault~ may be forgoven. but Mr
Cro" le thinks that the Dutch unot htl\ ton
intrin>ically unreliable principle of orcration . lt relics o n an c lcctro-opucal :1rra ngc
1llCI1t

j()f lTII..!O.I .ttUring

tht,;

(uo l '~

r\l rracli VC

index. :tnd if any impurity in the fuel form~
a cn:ll ong on the opiical component~ then
the 111\lrumcnt's accurac) 11 ill go :l\HV an avenue for an rnvcntur'' ongcnull~
pcrll<lp'''
Antlre11 Btll
t\Jo r e abo u t the t o p ic
Demonstration of a flexible-fuel car. P.C.
llandopadhayay. R. Mcndchohn. M . I'.
Southcon. and R. R.M . .l ohn-.nn Pmt'('t'tllllg~.
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